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TA MOMINT OF IHKII6 !  . i • Itudsnt* el |ewUnf Green Hale Unlverelty held a memorial eervlae lor Ihe de- 
oeaeed membere el Ihe Cal Poly football loam following the plane araeh on Saturday, Oet, 29. Itudente, laeulty 
and irtende ol Bowling Green along with the Cal Fely Alumni In Ohio tailed iundi to aid the Injured player* 
before their releaee Irem Toledo heepltale,
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Livestock Entered In Great 
Western; Judgers Place at Utah
Gntrlei in the Great Weitern 
Llveitock Exposition at Loi An- 
gales have been made by Cal Poly 
llveitock ownari.
Attending the show, Nov. 10 to 
22, are Doug Dickinson, Jeff Jar- 
reriei and T)an Robblni with 14 
head of market hope.
The trio will antof '■lx Berk­
shire!. three Poland China, three 
crou-brad and two carcaai fat 
awlna.
Gary Fergueon la planning to 
exhibit three Southdown market 
lambs, Jim Weat, one Southdown 
and three eroaa-bred lambs: 
Gary Patterson, three eroalbred 
lambat BUI Fourtney. three 
croaa-bredi and Charl-Dene Al­
mond and Gerald Hunt one ear- 
eaaa clan  lamb.
In the market beef dlvlaion, on- 
trie* are by BUI Barlow, Art Lin­
ton. Jon Hlllen, and Dannie Price, 
each with one Hereford iteer.
Individual Angus ateeri will be 
ihown by Charles Bruce. Ron Cola 
and Bob Cooper. Carol Ramsey. 
Merlyn Snavley, Bill Barlow and 
Harry Muetereon and Ronnie Saun- 
dare will exhibit Shorthorn steers.
A carload of Angua ateera will 
be ahown by Robert Sander* and 
Dawayno Holmdahl. Duane Offlald 
will ihow a carload of Angus 
■teera and one Hereford croaa-bred 
carcaaa ateeri Norm Fowler, on*
carload, IB head of Angua iteera.
In aompetltlon with 10 weat- 
ern teama at Ogden Utah recent­
ly the llveitock judging team 
placed fourth with 2979 total 
pointa. Freano State waa first, 
Colorado State Unlverelty, aec- 
ond and Unlverelty of Arlaona 
at Tucaon, third.
Lewie Clamant wai high Indi­
vidual In awlna Judging and the 
team placed eecond in the clan 
at the Golden Spike Meeting.
Gary Taylor placed 10th In  all 
product* at the 26th Collegiate 
Student*’ International Conteat in 
Judging dairy product* held recent­
ly In Chicago, 111. ..
The nationwide event aaw 25 
eollege* and unlveraltv teama 
competing for prince and scholar- 
ahlpa,
Bob Taylor placed fifth In cheeie 
Judging | the team took 10th place 
In Tee cream Judging and atood 
17th in over all competition.
Highlight of the trip, reported 
Howard Eaatham, coach of the 
team waa the banquet the night 
after Judging. Red Grange, foot­
ball atar, waa emcee for the pro­
gram.
Mora than 500 team member*, 
coachei and gueata attended. Mem­
ber* of the dairy product* Judging 
team are Gary Ranger. Garry Tay­
lor and Robert Taylor;
Boxing Tournament 
Hoods For Dive; 
Boxers Arc Needed
"ImagineI A boxing tournament 
without any boxerar, came Boh 
Brunara cry last week when quer­
ied a* to the progreaa of the forth­
coming novice boxing tourney to 
be held In tha Men’* Physical Edu­
cation Gymnasium. Bruner, lilted 
In flitlc annala as novice boxing 
toumamant director, added I "May­
be everyone’* Juit plan* chicken 
this year."
Bruner'* plight waa validated 
when it waa discovered than only 
ton aspiring pugillati have Inked 
contract* for the current tourney 
which last year drew a total o f 75 
participant!.
Maybe 
rtlem o
like Dlek Nlxon’a op-
CU Player* Plan 
British Comedy
The Collage Uuion Drama Com­
mittee player* will praaent “ The 
Importance of Being Earneet," by 
Oscar Wilde on Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday nights, Nov.17, IS, 
and 19 fn Crandall Oym.
Kleth Nlelien, director of the 
production, announced that the 
play will be "theatre in the round," 
that the dialogue will be modified 
Victorian Englieh and that coe- 
tumee will be modern E n g i l a h  
college vain.
Tickets for the play may be ob­
tained from membere of the caet,
Finance committee last night 
approved a recommendation to 
relse student body cord fees for 
Winter and Spring Quarter* to
15.
This is due io the approxi­
mate debl o f 50-7,000, en all 
time low, caused by the leek of 
anticipated I n c o m e  received 
from football event*, Student 
Affaire Council will dismiss this 
recommendation tonight at 7
p.m. In Lib. 114.
San Joia Staff Holding 
Memorial Fund Drivt
A Joint student-faculty commit­
tee at Sen Joe* State College 1* 
heading a donation drive on that 
rampua to rales funds for tha Cal 
Foly Student Memorial Fund.
The committee !■ heeded by 
Harry J. Wlneroth, San Joaa State 
bookstore manager end former stu­
dent and employee at Cal Poly, and 
I.nrln Wtleon, a transfer from Cal 
Poly.
A campua-wlda candy aalo nnd a 
collection at tha San Jobs State- 
Freetui State football game laat 
Saturday are among tha money­
making activities planned by tne 
commit toe.
The committee has also sent a 
form latter to college staff mem­
bere asking for donations.
FILM ON MEMORY
Tha Mathematics Club will show 
a movie on "Memory Davlcae" Nov. 
17 In Science Building E32 at 7:20 
p.m. The movla la of specie! In­
terest to those In the science field, 
but the club officer* extend* a wel­
come to ell student*.
Fund Drive Progresses; 
Several Benefits Set
• The Student Memorial' Fund established to aid depen­
dents of the Cal Poly football playera who were victims of 
the ill-fated plane craah in Ohio on Oct. 29 has received dona­
tions from many individuals, families and organisations.
Donald Nelson, college buaineaa manager and treasurer of
the Student Memorial Fund Com­
mittee, indicated that contribu­
tions to date are impressive from 
the standpoint of numbara of 
donors but the dollar total ia not 
large. However, he Indicated, the 
biggest contribution! to the fund 
are still to come with several 
commitments made.
« a from the Bowling to Unlveralty-Houthern Illinois football game ' 
drday are expected to 
to tne fund by (he _______
Breen student body and the col- ig*. Collections have been made at several other games, Includ­
ing two at Cal Poly’s Pomona 
campus, some high school con- 
testa and possibly soma collage 
games not yet confirmed.
The Cal Poly staff at Pomona 
contributed $1,000 almost immed­
iately to tha fund to get it start­
ed and other collections and con­
tributions from that campus era 
expected, according to G. O. Mc- 
Corkle, dean of the college at Kel- 
logg-Voorhle.
Student Wives Club held a rum­
mage sale in downtown San Luis 
Obispo on Nov. 10-11 and plan to 
donate to tha fund. Tha Cal Poly 
Woman’a Club hae made a dona-
people all . 
bean "wonderful in
over country have 
helping us!"
"I cannot prala# the people of 
Toledo an<l Ohio enough, he aald. 
"Ana the alumni In (net area at 
the time of the tragedy ware 
truly helpful. We learned where 
tha heart of America la It ia 
in the compassion of its people," 
President McPheo said.
Tha Talagram-Tribune benefit 
football gam* at C a lP o ly  Stad­
ium on Friday, Nov. II  at • p.m. 
will feature Hancock College’s un­
defeated little giants against tha 
big Fraano State froah squad. 
Students and staff aa wall aa tka 
Booster’s Club membetfa and Mad-
S T M T  n 5 1 ' S f i g
Sid Taylor, managar of tha Ob 
“ heater, haa a big movi* 'po l s i 
planned tonight with tha ap 
Him. " I ’m All Right, Jack, 
matin**, at 2 p.m. will bo foil
ASB _
l*h comedy 
~ de* is $1
u   
by evening shows 
p.m. Tickets are 
town and alao In
The film la a Brit_________ _____
ia highly rated. Price a for 
admleelon.
The Cal Poly Rodeo Club la spon­
soring a rodeo on tha campua Sat­
urday, Nov. 19 at 1 p.m. with pro­
ceeds to go to the fund. Ssveiwl 
attractions of Intorest will b« of­
fered. Including spectacular events 
that brought the Cal Poly Rodeo 
team tha national championship 
laat year.
A complete atory on the fund's 
■tending and tha donors will b* 
mad* by tha committee later.
’ ■ "1 1
Special Class Is
Aid To Campus
Foraign Students
A unique • program to help 
foreign students overcome the lan­
guage barrier is now In progress 
on oampue. Every day from 2 to 
6 p.m. in Ag A 88 115. two college 
Engllsn instructors and two adult 
volunteers from the community 
,  _  help foreign itudente solve theirSix Team Membere "
Poly students alio help by
tlon aa hae the Cal Foly __
Club. The latter group is planning 
a family "Scram-o-rama" of re- 
creation and athletics In tha naw 
Gym on Sunday, Nov. 20 to raiaa 
further funds.
Individual contributions In- 
elude aums ranging from 60 
oanta to several hundred dollars. 
Nelson hae received donation* 
With accompanying letter* writ­
ten by school and som* pre­
school children. Businessmen, the 
•an Lula OMepo Mustang 
Hooater*, alumni, and many 
people not affiliated with the 
eollei* have been prompt and 
generous with donations, Nelson 
■aid.
On* anonymous sender mailed 
a $100 cashier'* check and wrote 
the fund that two mort would be 
mailed later.
President Julian McPhsa s a i d
tlmla  ver sarrylng California, 
Brnnor will probably look for n 
lest minute rush of participants 
for the tourney.
__Boxing coach Tom Lee assuring
EL MUSTANG that tha tourney 
Is staged solely for NOVICE type 
boxers, issued a brief list of quali­
fication* tor tha tourney: Students 
with prior experience In intorcol- 
legist* boxing, In addition to for­
mer novice tourney champions, are 
NOT eligible to compete In t h e  
tournament, which, according to 
Lee, will be held on Nov. 20 and 
80 unites a sudden surge o f appli­
cant* come In.
Should competition between 
dorms end student organisations 
present itself, ae in the peat, both 
Lm  and Bruner might reet some­
what easier, however, to date, In­
ter-dorm and Intor-organir.atlonal 
competition hae pppearod non­
existent.
Bruner emphasise! that trophies 
will ba awarded to each of tha 
champions and runnar-upa in tha 
eight weight classifications.
Slgn-up station* are In the Men's 
Gymnasium and tha Student Body 
Office. Dorme, student organisa­
tions, end individuate with ’Tnoxle" 
■re especially invited to disprove 
Bruner's theory. Obey that im­
pute* —  sign up now I
Information Director To Spook 
To Student Teachers Tonight
Mrs. Alyce Lowery, director of 
information for tha agricultural 
council o f California, will speak to 
the Student California Teachers 
Association and the Agricultural 
Education' Department on "Mlnda 
In Your Hnnde." tonight In Sci B-B.
Her talk will deal with the In­
fluence toeeher* hove In inspiring 
students.
I*o Scheuber, Agricultural Ed­
ucation Club president and Joan 
Snares, SCTA president, will pre­
side over the meeting.
Stay in Hospital
Roy Scialebbe end Bill Dauphin, 
two Cal Poly football team mem­
bere Injured in the plane crash on 
Oct. 29, were released from the 
Toledo hospital and have returned 
home.
According to Dean Everett 
Chandler, both men are reeling at 
their respective homes in Bakers­
field and Ian Bernardino.
Chandler gave tha following 
report on the remainder of the 
players still In the Toledo hospital:
Gil Stork has been discharged aa 
a patient but is waiting at the hos­
pital for another member of the 
team for return to California. The 
players are required to travel in 
pairs, Chandler said.
Roger Kelly will be placed In a 
bask caet and may return to hie 
home in Bakersfield later this 
week.'
Don Adame la In good condition 
except for a scalp Infection.
Walt Shlmeh and Billy Rosa are 
scheduled to remain In the Toledo 
h o s p ita l for many weeks and are 
■till listed In serious condition.
A1 Moranal’e condition Is listed 
as fair.
Ruae Woods la In fair condition. 
A c c o r d i n g  to Dean Chandler, 
Woods suffered a head injury.
Telagram-Trlhuna Sports Editor 
John Nettlashtp ia Improving 
steadily.
Te dean oompllmentod the staff 
of the Toledo hospital. He said that 
the players have all been under 
excellent care In this n*w 450-bed 
modern structure.
Persons previously released from 
Toledo hospitals are:
Carl Bowaer, Bakorsffeld: John 
Brennen, Glendalei Fred Brown 
Albany| Jim Fahey, Gilroy| Bob 
Johnson, West Birmingham, Ala­
bama)- Dick McBrfds, Redondo 
B*aeh| General Owens, Barstowt 
Ted Tollnor, Palo Alto: Brent Jobe, 
VI e t a ;  Jerry Williams,. Santa 
Marla; coachea, Roy H u g  he a, 
Shaldon Harden, Howls OTfcnlols, 
Walt Williamson and Dr] A lt 
James of Sen Luis Oblepo.
Cal _ . .. ,______ ,  _
conversing to the foreign students, 
correcting their grammar, ana 
clearing up any misconceptions 
they may hava about our country. 
The program also help* foreign 
itudente to adjust socially to the 
strange customs and new situa­
tions they find her*.
Problsme arte* because the stu­
dents think in their native 
language and then hava to trans­
late th*lr thought* Into English 
before they apeak. ,
"The students knew Englieh, but 
hnv* trouble using It.*’ aaM Dr. 
Robert Yeaton, who initiates a 
similar program at Paeadena City 
Collage In l^ o .
Students from many South 
American countries havo partici­
pated in tho program, ae well ae 
soma from Kenya, Jordan, Viet 
Nam, Cambodia, Irenes and Hong 
Kong. ,
"Tha program haa bean vary 
successful so far, as many aa 20 
students coming: In at a time," 
commented Dr. Yeaton. It It hoped 
that more students will participate 
In this program to acquaint foreign 
students with our language and 
customs. j
El Rodeo Portraits Sat 
For December Grade
51 Rodeo Yearbook ora i 1900 will 
from 7 p.m. to 11 p.m. In Room 
14, administration building base­
ment.
Notice* will be sent to all stu­
dents on the December graduating 
llet tolling exact times for the por­
trait sittings.
v Men should be dressed In white 
shirts and ties with dark suit 
coats. Womsn should wear classic 
neckline, plain, light colored 
■westers.
All notified students are asked 
to be punctual, ae there are many 
portraits to be token In a limited 
amount of time.
i portraits for 
graduating in December, 
II be taken Nov, 21 and 22
The largest electoral vote mar­
gin was Franklin D. Roosevelt’s 
528 to I  victory over Landon In 
1980. Second largest was F. D. R.’s 
472-61 victory over Hoover In 1982.
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Qm» Petition Distributed 
lo MB Club Boxes Tomorrow
Due to Homecoming being can­
celled this year, Poly Royal acti­
vities are being started ahead of 
last year’s schedule. A memo will 
be distributed to all eligible dubs 
and organisations on campus re­
minding, them of this fact, accord­
ing to Carl Beck, Poly Royal ad­
visor.
Petitions for Poly Royal queen 
will be distributed Nov. lfl in club 
boxes in this ASB Office. Addition­
al petitions may be obtalned.ln the 
ASB O/flce If they are desired.
FREE
"do-it-yourself"
Cor Wash, Pick up 
Cr Delivery of Your Cor 
When Lubed At • • • •
KEN’S SHELL 
SERVICE
Feethill & I reed
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday School ,
Morning Worship 
Youth Hour 
Ivungolistle lervlee ......
Waller Ooehriag, Paster
“ft lakes a big atca is see others s
1:41 AM 
11:00 A.M.
1:00 P.M.
___ 7:00 P.M, .
112 lasts Rosa K. 
without raising a howl."
Dear Editor, • t ! ,  .
This la an sxtremely hard let* 
ter for me to write to you. I have 
lu»t heard of the tragedy Involv­
ing your football team which oc­
curred at Toledo Express Airport 
tonight. .
I hud the honor to cover this 
afternoon's game between Cal Poly 
and Bowling Oreen in my capacity 
as sports editor of the B-G News.
I must tell you now that the score 
this afternoon was no indicationI I  
ths gamo that your school play-
'  Your team played like gentle­
man and they played hard and well. 
They represented your school to 
the utmost of their ability. We had 
brouks and you didn’t which pro­
bably told the tale of the game.
I went to the locker room after 
the game and talked to your coach 
and I muet eay what a fine per­
son ho Is. Evan after being beat­
en 50 fl. he was extremely cooper- 
stive with us.
To say that ths nows of ths 
:sh upset this campus would b#
deepest sympathy to your school 
and to ths families of the deceased 
players.
Sincerely yours,
ROBERT HOOVER 
Sport* Editor, 
ths B-Q News___________
Vindenbtrg Man Speaks 
Hara on Atlai Program
• Ban J. Wleriblokl will weak to 
ths Amsrlcun Rooket Society to­
night at 7 p.m. in A g A Ha 128 
on {Jnstrumsntatlon of the Atlas 
Weapons Sysl 
Wlersblcfci •
Six finalists will be eelected 
Thursday night at ths M ilitant 
Ball queen's reception.
After the selection at 7 p.m. in 
Lib. I l l  A and B, finalists will be 
voted on by the cadet corue. Ap­
plications for Military Ball Queen 
nave been circulated by Scabburd 
and Blade.
The Military Ball will be held 
In the Officer's Club at Camp 
San Luis Obispo, Jan. 21.
ftOTC To Select Finalists
T
stsm.”
received hie bachelor
;he Ur 
. J1 In
______ , __w g. After gra
atlon he worked for the Naval
of science degree from t
of Syracuse In 196
EnglneeHn
"Just a good honest 
beauty service.” 
Yeung'* Beauty Ihep
8.1. and I.Q. YOUNG 
Phone LI 3-4064
verslt:
duet!
Ity c 
rial
era ) - * 1 ! 1 ____
an undarstatamant. Pm sure that 
dent here, the member
Ordnance Laboratory at Stiver 
Springe, Md. until J956, He has
been employed by Convair Astroa  i at v  • ■
)f
group 
tnat time
andenberg as super- 
. _  iginssnng support 
for ths Atlas ICBM sines
lUMtiM ____
visor o ths an a
of tKe football team, the coaching 
staff. the administration and facul­
ty or Bowling Green State Uni­
versity join ms in extending their
His work includss Instruments-
bs supplemented with
TV and RADIO SERVIQE
Featuring Special DISCOUNTS to Poly Students 
Hl-Fl
Record Changers
2-W ay Mobil* Radios
MORRISON ELECTRONICS
1337 Monterey llreel Phone Liberty 4-0131
a
Swingline
stapler
no bigger 
than a pack 
»f gum I
CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS
THE TIME SHOP
“Year Time Is Obi Business"
Watchttt Clock* J#w«lry
1029 Morro Street San Luis Obispo
Including 1000 Staple!
A do-lt-yourtelf kit In the palm of, 
your handl Unconditionally |u a r- 
antead, Tot m akes book covers,' 
fas te n s  papers, does a r t *  and
crafts work, mends, tacks...noendj 
of useil
Buy it at your collage book i t o r i j
J lx e J la  6 S a L  o f  &  a u t y
THEDA DUABT-prop
Complete Beauty Service
' The Laet Word in Hair Styling" 
Open Thursday 8 Friday Evenings 
LI 3*1201 .
1112 Garden lag Lul* Obispo
Swingline Cub itaplir,$1.29
I MO*
Lens leland City, New Vprh.N.V.I
Oxford
for comfort,,.quality 
...appearance
The rich featuring of fine oxford. 
Ihe iklllful tailoring give the a iiu r*  
once of being w ell-dreiied. C a ie  
In polnti the Arrow Tabber, the au­
thentic British type Improved with 
•e lf-m ap tabs. Your wardrobe le 
Incomplete without this Arrow ihlrt.
$9.00
cum loude collection
•
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Electrloal Engineers .....................Nov. 16 StlO p.m. Cr 6
American Rocket Society .................Nov. 16 6:20 p.m. Cr 6
Amer. Society of Tool Engineers.....Nov. 15 4:20 p.m. Cr 0
American Welding Society...............Nov. 15 4:80 p.m. Cr 6
Arab Students Association .............Nov. 16 5:80 p.m. Lib. 114
Beta Beta Beta .................... - ............ Nov. 16 5:40 p.m. Lib. 114
Blue K e y ..................» ..........................Nov. 15 4:40 p.m. * Cr 6
Roots A Spurs ......... „ .......... ........... Nov. 16 5:00 p.m. Cr 6
Bowling C lu b .......................................Nov. 15 5:10 p.m. Cr 6.
Cal Poly Farm Center .....................Nov. 16 5:20 p.m. Cr 6
CAHPER ............... ............. .............. .Nov. 15 6:30 p.m. Cr 8
Calif. Student Teachers' Assoc........ Nov. 16 6:40 p.m. Cr 8
Camera Qutld........... ........................... Nov. 18 6:50 p.m. Lib. 114
Canterbury Club ......... .......................Nov. 16 6:50 j>.m. Cr 8
Cardinal Key ........ ........... ..................Nov. 18 4:00 p.m. Cr 6
Chess Club .......... ....... ........................ Nov. 18 4:00 p.m. Lib. 114 •
Chi A lp h a ............................................ Nov. 18 4:10 p.m. Cr 6
Christian Science Organisation.......Nov.. 16 4:10 p.m. Lib. 114
Circle K C lub................ ...... .......... „...Nov. 16 4:20 p.m. 1,1b. 114
Crops Club ......... ................. ............... Nov. 16 4:20 p.m. Cr 8
Cutting and Relnlnsr ____ ................ Nov. 16 4:80 D.m. Lib. 114
D sM olay .......... ..... «................ .......... Nov, 16 4:40 p.m. ]
Desert Club ..............u........................Nov. 16 4:50 p.m. 1
English and Speech ........... ...............Nov. 17 4:00 p.m. 1
Farm Management .............. ....... ........ Nov. 18 4:30 p.m. 1
Hlllel Club ......................... ....... . Nov. 17 4:10 p.m. 1
Homo Econqmlcs ........... .................. Nov. 17 4:20 p.m. 1
±  H i
db. 114
t i l l *
Hui 0'HawalT.......... u .....L.............. ....Nov. 17 4:30 p.m. ]
Industrial Engineering ......... .......... Nov. 16 4:40 p.m. I
Institute o f Radio Engineers.... . Nov. 16 4:50 p.m.
Institute of the
Aeronautical Sciences .... ............. Nov. 17 4:00 p.m. 1
International Relations .................... Nov. 17 4:10 p.m.
Intervarsity Christian Fellowship ...Nov. 17 4:20 p.m. I 
Iranian Students' Association.........Nov. 17 4:40 p.m.
Jb, 114 
Sr 6
3r 6
S I
Lib. 114
Judge's House C lu b .........................Nov. 17 4:60 p.m.
Kappa Nu Epsilon *seee»eee«eeete«*aMMBi»t»ie»bfOVe IT R l00 P.R).
Los Lecheros D a iry ..... - ...... ...........Nov, IT 4i80 p.m. i
MAt PlOA Pi •...se...eee...Ms.s.es.ss..M....seses...No^ f| IT 4l40 P.ITl.
Lib. 114 
Lib. 114' 
Dr 6 
Dr 6
40V, 17 4 :m> p.m. J f  f
Or 6 
Lib. 114 
Lib. 114 
Dr 6 
Lb. 114 
L b. 114 
Lb. 114 
Lb. 114 
Lib. 114 
Lb. 114 
Cr 6
nvcnKnicii unfinvvnnf oou ity  ...... nw?: n  a iw  p.m.
Music Club .......................... ............. Nov. 17 6:10 p.m.
Mustang Flying Association .......... Nov. 17 5:20 p.m.
Newman Club .................. ...............Nov. 17 5:10 p.m.
Orhamental Horticulture .................Nov, 17 6:30 p.m.
Osondaliers.......................................... Nov. 17 5:40 p.m.
’hyaleal Science ...................... .......... Nov, 17 6:50 p.m.
'oly Chi .... ............... ............. . . . . . . . .N o v . 16 6:00 p.m.
'oly Corinthians ........................ ...... ..Nov. 16 6:10 p.m.
’oly Penguins .u...uiM.M....M......mnM»..i.Kov« IS p.m*
*olv Phaaa ..........................................Nov. 17 6:20 n.m.
*oly Philatelist* •««. . . . . . . . I
’oly Players . . . « . . * •  »••••—••••.*•*•..«]
’ oly 8 kind Ivors j
oul try •S.S*a..*.SSS.*.S«S.S.SSS.SSSSSS,S.SSe.S(SSS.S..S* |
’ res* Association ...................
loadstar Club—The Turtles, Inc............
lodiio Club ....... > « > . • < • « . . •  ......Ronr Williams Fallowahlp .............
Nov. 12 6:30 p.m. 
4 0 V .  18 6:40 p.m. 
Nov. 13 6:60 p.m. 
Nov. 11 4:50 p.m. 
Nov. 12 6:00 p.m. 
Nov. 12 6:10 p.m. 
Nov. 17 5:80 p.m. 
Nov, 18 6:20 p.m.- 
Nov, 12 6:30 p.m.
Lib. 114 
Lib. 114 
Lib. 114 
Cr 6 
Cr ti 
Cr 6 
Cr 8 
Cr 6 
Cr 6Scabbard and B lsd s ........ . 7 , .................................
Icarab
fk i Club ....» e » .
Social Sclsnot
Socisty of Automotivs Engineer*.....
Nov. 12 5:40 p.m. 
Nov. 11 6:60 p.m. 
Nov. 17 6:40 p.m. 
Nov. 17 6:50 p.m.
Cr 6 
Cr 6 
Cr 0 
Cr 6 
Lib. 114 
Cr 6 
Lib. 114 
Cr 6 
Lib. 114 
Cr 0 
Cr 8 
Cr 6 
Cr 0 
Cr 6 
Cr 6 
Cr 6 
Cr 6
Soil ConssrvAtion Society ........... T . - .
Soils Club * • « * . . . .
Sports Car Club
T g u  IlgmA ».»»••••«»••»•»«••»»»•»••»••••••••»•••••»•#•
Technical Arts Socisty ........... ... ...............
Tbs Writer a T^orvim . . . . . . .
Volkawagon Club ....................................... .......
Wealey Foundation .................... .......
Nov. 15 6:60 p.m. 
Nov. 16 6:00 p.m. 
Nov. 18 6:10 p.m. 
Nov, 12 4:00 p.m. 
Nov. 18 6:20 p.m. 
Nov. 16 6:80 p.m. 
Nov. :io 6:40 p.m. 
Nov. 18 5:60 p.m. 
Nov. 12 4il0 p.m. 
Nov. 18 4:20 p.m.
sstminlsUr
WAA ...............................................................................................................
w oo 1 growers . . . —. . . f . . . . . . . . . . . .
• oung rarmars ....................................
Young Republicans ............................
Nov. 18 4:80 p.m. 
Nov. 16 4:60 p.m. 
Nov. 18 4:40 p.m,
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Bulldogs vs. Bullpups Friday 
In Memorial Fund Contest
Collegiate football returns to Mustang Stadium next Fri­
day night when the undefeated Hancock Junior College of 
Santa Marla football squad meets the Fresno State College 
Junior varsity in a contest with all proceeds earmarked for 
the Cal Poly Memorial Fund.
Through the joint efforts o f the local Telegram Tribune
newspaper, the game has be­
come a reality. Both squads 
will donate their services 
Friday night in an effort 
to inerosM s fund to aaalst the 
f am Itlee of tha Cal Poly Mustang 
football players killed in the Ul> 
fated air craah In Toledo, Ohio on 
Saturday, Oct. 80. Donatlona for 
the memorial game will be II per 
Student and ffl, general admission. 
There will be no reserved seats for 
the same.
CsT Poly football fens might 
take apeelsl Interest In the sue* 
seas or the Hancock junior Col-
t W I T A
rolling oror College of the Pool* 
fie froeh, and Reodley. Taft, Cool* 
Inga, Oceanside. Santa Barbara
The Bullpups from Fresno are 
currently sporting s two-win, 
three-loss record, including a 44-0
Hancock will feature the running
who prior to the JUodloy game two 
weeks ago, had chalked up I t  
touchdowns and sight running
80 passes In Hsneoors first six
^Hal'ftlme entertainment will ho 
supplied by the Cal Poly Mustang 
marching band, featuring a must* 
eal salute to Rogers and Hammer*
■Ms.
aai B. Xoii, loll, dlrootor ol Aluaint Alialra el lowling Green Stale Unl- 
trcllv, presents a  1100 eheek to Keith W. Trowbridge, eludes! body Pbfi- 
ml. The eheek, presealed In behall ol the University Alumni Aseoeielloa, 
III bo pleeed In Ihe California Pelyleehnlo Sludeat Met 
aalpls Iraai the Nov. I Southern lllinels-Bewilng Orate I 
lelsl al 1717.90 detuned by lens have been plated In a
Poly players who serial 
h at Toledo, Okie, alias a earns with Bowline Oreen
in an cdrplaae
Oct. 81. ’
SIRWAIIER RALEIGH
Protective Pouch Keeps Tobacco
Merman Drop Pair; State Tourney Next
Francisco Maritime Academy in 
addition to the Mustang splashers.
While turning in an outatandlng 
20-9 performance against San Fer­
nando State In the Foly pool loot 
week, Coaeh Disk Anderson's wa­
ter polo teem seme unglued ever 
the pest weekend, being to San 
Francisco State 18-7 Thursday 
night In the Bey Area, and dro|>-
Top Muetam 
contests are
foals, Francis lm Wilson with nl
If scorers after seven 
Allen Starr with I I  
• Ball with 15 and 
Hie goals.
-- — ______ fWetf fans Jm ScMsM
barters Friday in the winner's ' • For Socram nto Yolloy k m
Mo b^iIU
irhifl y#u fill.
Jusf dip I n i
pool
The Poly mormon, currently 
spurting a three-win thraa-loss re- 
‘ nolle flats com- 
i over Fresno 
Stete, and San 
baaae ‘
corn against into 
petition, hold wlm 
ntete. Ia>» Anaralus
1
Calif, 
mem
„Novica Mitmon Still 
S U ^ w tov U r  So«k Tournsy Talt.it
Ing the Christmas vacation F a m  With the 1950 novice wrestling 
Management tour, according to Dr. tournament Just one week away, 
Kdgar Hyer, Farm Management tourney chairman Jim Root ra- 
Department head. gtsbrid mild alarm aarly this week
tour starts Friday, Dae. 15, as ho scanned a somewhat skimpy 
It last through Monday, Doc. list of participants. According to 
io couroo, listed In iho win- Root, appposfmatoly 20 ] 
hodulo at FM H00, cscrlos have signed up for the wi
tourney to bo hold Nov. 2 
the Hen’s Physical Ed
The , 
and will
21. The
isr sc!"
one unit of credit. ^ ‘ It is , 
[culture a n d  J o u r n a l
to
sm
Fernando Htate, while losses havs 
come via Long Beach State, San 
Francisco State end VC, Santa 
Barbara.
Anderson lo currently sharpen­
ing hi* swimmers for the state .  _ A
icasriA  t»fw , :a sfcR w sL
S 9 £ V S  m ,Angeles Htate. Sen Fernando "The tour this year will traval
Kite, Fresno Htate, San Francisco farther north than dhy time in tb, San Jose State, and the San the peot/' Hyer concluded.
persons 
s restling 
I I -22 In 
lucatlon
naslum.
t s w t
FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC
Specialized M otor Tuning
DYNAMOMETER and 
ELECTRONIC 
IGNITION
CARBURETION
TUNE-UP
GENERATOR!
REGULATOR!
STARTERS
BATTERIES
WIRING
Monterey A California Bird. Phono LI 3-3921
S W . u
«ws
f
to com
elaoelflcations 
180, 187, 147, 
1 and heavy- 
aro .still being 
naslum lobby.
ous
he gym
requirements prove 
Implei Anyone la all- 
pete with the exception 
tourney winners and 
■ill:llsglate wrest ing lsttermen.
kg Cl tbs FMgo Float Mossy 
Jo Ifsdeef Manorial F n i
Ail elubo In the Agricultural 
Division h av e ’pledged the fund, 
scheduled for floats In the Home­
coming Pared# to the Student
i-
r Qpomr $r Ln ttr 
Your ftvo rlU Tob itco l
This protective sluminum foil poueh ksepu 
famous, mild Sir Waltor Ralalgh 44% Iraahor 
than old-faahionsd tin can*. Th# sturdy 
pouch is triple lamina tod, Carrios flat. Sir 
Waltor Raloigh is choico Kontueky burloy- 
oxtra agodl TVy it.
•MILLS GRAND — RACKS RIGMTI 
SMOKES SWEET -  CAN’T S ITU
mmmtrmturrm
ENGINEERING SENIORS I
Your futura ts unlimited in'
LOS ANGELES
Tho City oi the Future
CIVIL
ELECTRICAL
SANITARY
Engineers ors needed b r  Ike challenging work el planalgg, 
designing, building, end operating one el ibe large#! electric 
end water system* In Ibe world.
Arrange wilb Ibe Placement Ofllee lo lalk wilk cut engineering 
representatives, wke will be an campus
N o v G m b G r  2 2
CITY OP LOS ANGELES 
D spaitosnl of Water and Power
. v t -  Council la aotting up 
two booths in tha A c Building for 
student donations. Club treasuries 
are . also being allocated for the 
fund. <
To date the A f  Engineering 
Club hao pledged |2n0 to tno Fund
Royal, the annual oron 
ittractod more than 11,000
Poly
hnuoo, a  
visitors to tho campus and the 
educational rxlbitc sponsored by 
tho varlouo department*.
HaveRooms-Will Rent 
Reasonable
Grandview M otel
2074 Msslsrey It,
I n  |^)| OMs^ s 
t l  1-2700|£ms vummmsi
a t  r n M n s F A S KtaxM o n iar,
(Ire games The Bulldefe will meet (he Freeae Slate College (unlor vanity 
lullpups in Mustangs lladium Friday night al I p.m. in a  speetal beneiil 
eentest with all proceeds going te the Cal Poly Memorial Fuad.
C i  H f u J t m t f
Rodeo Team Takes
%
Second Season W in
A total of S75 point! gave tho 
Cel Poly rodeo team ita Mcond vic­
tory of tho aoeion when they 
pieced over five other college! 
competing et Tempo, Arl*. recent­
ly-
The Unlveralty of Ariionu came 
in aecond with 267 point*, follow­
ed by Art lone State’!  232.
Jack Sperrowk once again took 
the title of all-around cowboy, 
•nllttlng flrit, aecond end third In 
tne bull riding. He alio placed 
aecond In fcareback riding and 
flrat go-round bulldogging, third 
in aecond go-round Mddle bronc 
riding and fourth in both the aad- 
dlebronc and bulldogging avoragea.
Ray Bunnell waa champion aad- 
die bronc rider, winning the flrat 
go-round and the average. He wae 
third In the bulldogging average, 
fourth In flrat go-round bulldog- 
gtng and aecond go-round a«ddl<- 
bronc rldin| and apllt fifth and
idlng.
Pertllo Is Feature 
Spsiktr At High Noon
Mockllodlon Shows Strionts 
Favortd Pkbor4 Hlxon t'-.
Hooka at High Noon will meet 
in library 114 today and Dominic 
Perello of the Social Science De­
partment will dlacuaa the flrat in 
a etrlea of three booka by Arthur 
M. Schloalnger, Jr, Ha will dlaouaa 
the aecond and third volumoa in 
tho winter and anrlng quartera, 
Schlealnger'a “ Crlala of the Old 
Order” la the flrat volume of a 
aorlea interpreting tho political, 
economic, Social, and Intellectual 
life in the United Htatea 
the time Franklin Delano
a:
during
__ ____________ _ ______  JMOM-
velt waa president. Thla volume 
covera the yeara precoding hla flrat 
term, according to Ena Martaton, 
udvlaer to.Booka at High Noon.
IP 4 4 Sponsoring Volltyball
Women* Athletic Aaaoclation* 
now haa cloae to 100 membera and 
a volleyball tournament la in full 
awing with girla from aeveral 
major fielda of atudy taking part, 
tournament ia under 
p o f Phyaloal Edu 
udle Sweet.
Mo
SUM 
election,
El Mustang
San Luia Oblapo Campua
i«J
The
won the aecond go­
ld waa mc-
aiith
round*of calf roping an
ond in the average.
Rocky Reagan waa Mcond lnr 
eecond go-round bulldogging and 
the dogging average, third in flrat
P-round bulldogging and fourth firat go-round calf roping.
fiBln Norton took aecond in the n roping average and third t the firat go-round of thia event.
ehalrmanahlp
major Jilion
( S M H E K IIM M IS
< I 0 1 III NO f 0 U Mr N AND tOINC. Mi N
Known fo r Good Clothing by 
Poly Students sine* tho turn o f  tho century 
—we trend Bellied Oer Maraheadlae—
Levi's •  Pendleton •  Crosby Square 
Lee Riders •  Munslngwecr 
We GWo S&H Green Stomps 
LI S -0 9 II 195 Hlguera
— For Your—
JEWELRY NEEDS
• Wnlohos
• Cleeka
/•  Ughtora
• Ih e w n
• Jewelry
• D lsnneital Rlsigs
DON ANDREWS 
JEWELRY
— .Paellle Weleh laapeetei
1009 Hlguera LI 3*4543
f omtr f ootboll Stor Spooks 
On Lobor Motions Hov, 11
EL kiUSTANQ 
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B Cal Poly atudenta in all throe
ivleione favored Richard Nixon in
■ponaored by
Nov. 4.
e paet election.
A mock election, . 
the Young Democrat! on 
•howed that 5ft per cent Of the ag­
riculture atudenta favored Nixoni 
06 per cent o f the atudenta In Arta 
ami Sdenoea favored the vlce-prea- 
Ident. Engineering DlvUlon atu­
denta fnyored Nixon by 02 per 
cent
l re then to per cent o f the
Arnle Welnmeleter, former foot- 
id now coordinator of 
rotations for the Weet* 
i, will
ball ata 
aun
student body participated in mock
r an o t l
___ .M_-ilty el *
ern Conference of Teametera,  
apeak Nov. 12 at Si80 a.m. in the 
Agriculture Building, Room 220.
Hla topic will be labor manage­
ment relatione.
Welnmeleter apeolallaed In laboi\ 
management relation* at the Uni- 
veralty of Washington and receiv­
ed n degree In economic*, accord­
ing to Dr. I*. H. Overmeyer, coor­
dinator o f th* Business Depart­
ment.
The apenker waa a former foot­
ball player with the New York 
Yankee*, which later became the 
New York Qlanta. lie wae an all- 
nrofeutonal tackle In the National 
Football League for five eonaaou- 
tive yeara.
Soientieta have found that tern- 
■  ncraturea may vary ae much a* 
90 degreee between a city'a bu«i- 
naaa center and ita auburn*.
Whatever ie worth doing at *U 
ia worth doing well—Lord Chat- 
terfleld.
A man aHowa hla greatneaa by
the way ha treata little men—Con 
lyle, -
WRANGLERS
tt  •
EBY
W f Don't Sail . . .  , You luy
151 Hlguera i t ,
Son Luis Obispo
CAL POLY STUDENTS
»>
IBM WILL 
INTERVIEW 
NOVEMBER
• f lu d U lliS  i i f  Im halftfi i f  UbcIrpa nagroai « w s v n iw R iB i iw r M c n v H j n  w  m i i i i n
M fiw i w m m  opponunnm  iiu
_ ;v. ■ ,
Marketing and Salas''
Thia la ■ unlquo opportunity to  find out about 
tho many ceroor opportunities at IBM. Tho IBM 
representative oan dlsouss with you typical jobs, 
various tra in in g  program s, chanca i fo r ad- 
vanood aducation, financial rowarda, and com­
pany bonoflta—all important factor! that affect 
your futura.
•OMR FACT* ABOUT IBM
An Unuaual Growth Story: IBM haa had ono of 
tho exceptional growth rataa In Induatry. It haa 
boon a planned growth, baaed on Idooa and 
product! having an almoat Infinite application 
In our modpm economy,
Dlvorao and Important Product!: IBM davalopa, 
manufacturaa and markato a wlda rin g s  of 
product! In tha data procasalng field. IBM com- 
putora and alllod products play a vita l role In
* /
tho operation# of bualnoaa, Induatry, science, 
and govammont.
AeroM-tha-Country Operational Laboratory ond 
manufacturing facilities ora located In In d lo o tt 
Kingston, Owogo, Poughkoopalo and Yorktown, 
Now York; Burlington, Vermont; Lexington. Kon* 
tuoky; Ia n  Jose, C aliforn ia; and Roeheatar, 
Mlnnaaqta. Headquarter* is looatod In Naw 
York City with sales and servlet offices In IBB 
major oltloa throughout tho United States.
Tha Accant Is on tho Individual: No matter what 
type o f work a parson does at IBM, ho la given 
all tha responsibility ha la abla to handle, and 
all tho support ho needs to  do hla job, Advance­
ment la by merit.
Tho araaa In which IBM la tngaged have an un­
lim ited futura. Thia la your opportunity to find 
out what that futura haa to offer you.
Call or atop In at your placement office to ar­
range an appolntmant with tha IBM represents- 
tlva fo r tho date above. If you cannot attend on 
Intsrvlaw, write or call tho manager of tho near­
est IBM officai
Mr. W. C. Palmar, Braneh Manager
- (JIM CAfMfgllgR, figal, j j ,!  --------- — -
I I I !  Wllshlra Blvd.
Santa Monica, Cal.
CL M i l l
You naturally hava a bettor shanoo to grow w ith 
a growth company. ,
A •’ MTVR NATIONAL lUBINKSa MAOHINSS CORPORATION
• ' i
